
Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFHG!

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J, L OONNELL,
Itoom .'102 Council ISiilldin?.

Some Fine
LudwiR Pianos
mo Attracting: tin' iiin-ntl"i- i m nil who
ne them at nur Hlun. 'I In mi iplriulld
pianos contnlu f - linpiovetneiitH
niul In ntylp nnd llnlt-- an- M lnr nhe.ul
of anything of tin- - mime whole-sal- coht

that on iniirvc-l- at tJic low prices i'
nsk for them. WHY 1'A.V VK HVAA.

OVU 1'IAXOS SO i.OV? I5ueausn f
buy at the lowest cash price. Rerause
wn cart no pianos out on trial,
wo demand n payment down on tin

Ileruvso wo have no agent!',
Hocaifi-- we tuuKr no iit.nii'isaiy ex-

pense.
It rott thnii:nds of dollars to have

from CO to 7j pianos ahout (he countiy
on trial, all of which must be made up
by tho?e who Dunham. All the. latent
music .it half price.

Perry Brothers
'205 Wyoming Ave.

IM e:
SELLS

M R

iODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wyoming A cnm;.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
( fTicc IlourH-rtn.- m, to 12.:iilp.m; 'J to I

William'" iliilldlna Opp. I'oMolllca.

??3S
UNION wffi,ABEL

f f f 4--f

CITY NOTES
4--

ItlULE HKAIllXti II. S.
Jlllkr's elus will in. ei thl t ciiing at
.,.81 Adams awmii, .it 7.:io o'lloik sharp.
All an weltoiiH.

HATTALION Ullll.L --Companies U,
11 and K. of the icglnient, will
bold li.ittallini dilll und dicss parade to-
night, liauet's band will I'uinlslt iniiMe.

SIliXl'D IIY TI1K MAYOR. M,ior
Molr lias signed the direetlug
tin iltv ciigiiieel to give grades for a
'iiimlii i of stieeli In tlu upper pait of
the Colli ttenth wan'.

'ONCUHT TOXHMIT-- A grand eon-i-- n

and iiUrtnlnun nt will lit held ai
lie Shiloli liaptHt elmieli tb evenliiK
I'm til, bun lit of the church. Concert

- at $) o'clock. All are linltod.

fioLDinRS li:tti:i: itirii'uxnD-- -

A letter pent from Old KorRo Stay 3
addressed to John II, Jordan, it soldier
at Jtorrn Castle, C'urdciiii, Cuba, hip
been returned to the pofclolllco in this
city.

MKMOltlAI. HAY KNTRIlTAtN-MI2NT- .

The Star Lyceum oompunj will
Kle an at tho Lyceum
theater May Mi). The affair will lm ijlviiii
under tho iinsxdces of the fit and Army
o tho Itcpubllo.

l'OIl MEMORIAL DAY --The nicmbi-i-
t the tidy Uikfiird union, Women's

Votenm lUlli-- union, am requested to
meet r.t Ouoiimt-- i hall. Thurday, Mu

"i, at i p. 111., to malsc Dual uriunseineiits
for MimurlaJ Day.

rrnr.u: i:xKi:t.'isKs.-Tin- !e win b
publlo touching exercises by members
of the Fctuiiton Training School for
'iVi.flierH In tho high reboot toda.v. The
putilit Is invited to attend this demon
stratlon of the nbllltj of thu pupils of
the trjltilnjr sellout,

COMPANY 11. Tin-- n .ind
i'i lends of Company 1, Thirteenth ngi-nien- t,

arc requested to mcei at tho 2 J

Coal and Iron cumpanv'in ofllci ilf'h
floor. Uoard of Trade building, Kndn,
Mn Si at H p. in. It Ik hoped that the
rcuth'anlatlon will thin bo completed

SOLIHICHS' UKCLI'TION.-Ca- mp s,
HmiH of Veterans of the Civil War at a
pRtiliir meeting held Tuesdaj night

to giw u fitting reception Ttli-sdii-

night to Stelens a nil Louis Heed,
of the ealnp, who nic veterans of "he
late wai. They set veil In the Klevetith,
I'nlted States infill) ti .

Moitn m:cnriTs.-Tw- o mmc twruttp
who pworn In yesterday at the ncinlt-itit- r

station on (tpiucc htrcct. and veie
Kent to WilkcM-Han- e, fiom there to o
to Viirl CulutnliiiM, New York liaibo",
and be asslKiud to the cuvnlr. The in' n

weie l'lod llalre. of Waveilv. I'.i., and
UeniKt Vnndcibun,'. of l'eckllle.

WILL INVKSTIOATH.-Coro- mi Rob-
ert!" jistcid.iv vU wed the icmahis f
Thomas H.iih. of Olyphunt, who died
at the I.aeknwanna lio.-jilt-al eaily y

mornliiK from
Today the coroner will ko to

Oi pliant and inviMtlKiitc the clicum-fdjinec- "

connected wltli the iIcpimim il
iumIi net.

SIOl.i: IIORHK AND m(HS -- A

lioiir nnd btUTO wiih Htoleti froi.i the
barn of Tied I'ecl;, on the Wim Moun-

tain TucKd.iy hIrIii. The lioisf t black
with ti white luce, while rldht hind foot
Illlll WelRht about 1.UI poundx. "hi Ijiir-K- y

1 an opm, black out, stilpcd with
vcllnw and linn Hide sprlnRP and u nickel
rail mound tho ho.

-- ot.'NriLs mi:i:t tonmiit.- - Both
hr.iiahep ot council'" aio sebcdulcd to
meet lonlRht The wcleot blanch will
colisldei the VobuiR bond and Walker
appointment and Mr. O'lioyle'H oulln-anc- e

for tuxhiR ntnet cain, In olilct" pass-Iii- r

upon a larse raft of loiitlne matteri".
In the common blanch the Peranum Tel-
ephone company's oidlimure will be

from committee and dis.cu.sscd.

visiti:d wi:pt sidk schools -
Tile teacherf.' i otumlttee of tin board of
lutitlol cuteied upon It annual visit to
the M'hools M.sleiday. I'ulldliiKs Nos II,
Ifi, IS and ill, in tho Wist Side, were tin
om h Nlted. The committee will not so
out iiriiIii until mxt wtek. 1). I. Phil-
lip Is thallium; of the committee. The
other Member ale: IVler N'eiil.s, .loliii
(Ubbonn. L). .1. Roche i:. J. I.umald, 11.

J. O'Malley and i". S. JJ.nktr.

i:nti:rtainmrnt and danci:. -
Carpi nti r.s' hall, on Wyoming avenue,
wan comfortably tilled last iiIrIh b the
fill nils of the Caipciiteis' unlnli and the
hullo!, who lield a concert and -- ncl.il
thcie. The hall wax ttihtlly ilecoiatcd
with bimilnc and potted iilants. Mr?.
William liiilllcli ir hided iIuiIiir tin

Mrs. John "limey dclhered the
aililie.s.s of welceine anil iticldenlallv in-

vited the hearty of the audi-
ence at all times In supporting the

of the aipi liters to piepam for
their tonvi nlion hcic in 1SKXI. Recitations
Weie Riven by tho Misses Ida Kibbler,
Cot. i Youiir, .Mary Lestei and Cunlt
Vlnn' y. Ml-- s Marion Tliomas and John
i'ORhlllH haiin solos.. At the it ucIumImii
ot the exclilses ice cri.nil and cake weie
served and ilawimr followed .Mis. Ariics
Mallott futtushliiR tin- iniisle. The iom-mltte- c

In eharse lompilsi'd Mrs. Wil-
liam K'udliili, Mrs. C. II. I'ackard and
Mis. John Finniy.

THIRD PIANO DRAWING.

Won by Mrs. Ellen Knne, of 2022
Price Street.

Tin: drawing foi the third "ineirun
Iiliino Riven away by Clarke Uio.s.,
oeiuired vesteitlay iiftcrnoun at R.Iiu

o'clock. The wlunliiR coupon, No. 7".0G,

was held by .Mrs. Ullen Kane, of -- 02'i

I'llce slrei t.
The tickets Were (liawn by Jll.sp den-nl- e

Matthews, of r.'j:: Not tit lljile 1'ark
UVelUle, III tile pieSellCO oi !l l.lfRC
eiowd. Mis. Kan'' Is a dest'ivliiR'
wl.low and has u funilly of two sons
und four dauRhter.

Enioko The Pocono 5c Cigar. '

ww. 415417
Lackawanna Aye.

A Word About Wash Goods

The real beauty of Wash Fabrics is
not always found in the quality of the
material but in the design and coloring".
We have selected the most dainty wash-
able patterns and by having the exclusive
sale in the city of many of our goods we
can assure our customers that the styles
will not become common.

Printed .Jaconets The populor summer fabric, cool,
firm and durable. A large assortmeut of entirely 4 ftucw desigus. Our price I vfW

Printed Dimities, fladras and Batiste A great
array of neat, choice patterns in even blocks, il Oj sr
figures, etc. Our price S

Silk Stripe Ginghams and Zephyr Ginghams
From pin checks to large plaids, hair-lin- e stripes to solid
blocks. The desigus and colorings of these goods e
are particularly attractive. Our price " ?w

At 25 CentsThe very Guest selection of Silk Stripe
Challies, Scotch and Irish Dimities and Scotch Ginghams.

At 39 Cents Silk Spot Muslins, Dresden Piques,
Silk Line Welts, etc.

'vT .fcgv 'iJPJtM

TJHJti NCKANTOX TimjrNK-THVJRSD- AY, MAY 2."). 1.899.

NEW SYSTEM OF

RUNNING TRAINS

TO 00 INTO EFPECT .TUNE 10 ON

V., L. & W. It tAD.

It Ib n Rndlcnl Dopaitute fiotn That
Now In Vogue There Will Do No

Regular Runs Rule of "Tit si In,
rirst Out" Will Ho ObcrvetlEn-glncei'- s

ns Well as Coiutuctois untl

Dtakemeti Will Come Uutlnr This
Rule Heavy Engines Corning.

Othet Industrial Mattel s

Hi'RlnultiR .lime 10. wbrn the sdiiuuer
time table Is Issued, the Delaware,
l.uckuwuiina niul WoKtein euinpuio
eonti'iii)lates u ludical oliiuiRo In Its
system of allutlnR ciews to second class
trains.

Uder the new n.stetn there will bo
no roRiilnt runs. The iuK of "lit fit In,

flisi out" will supplant tin' pn.'sent
one of huvliiR a Used tlmu for each
crew. A eiew will be able to tell about
when It Is expected In Ri out and be
In leitdlness to stut l from the yard one
hour after tecelvliiR nutli o by the call
boy. This will apply to eiiRlneerP as
well as conductors and btukctncn.

With this system In vogue and heav-
ier tiultis with l.n ger hauls being run.
the toad enn be operated with u fo.r
less nuinbet of men tbnt at iiiesent.
How muni hands it will effect, cannol
be even f.ilily estlinuted now.

The houy eiiRlncs tluit wore con-
tracted fm with the lltooke company of
Dunkirk will begin anlvhiR next week
and us fast us. they arrive the "double-lieudliiR- "

of second tints trains will
uccui.

IN AND AIHH'T TlIK SHOPS.
Tho lemodellliiR of Master Car Hulld-e- i

Caulleld's olllcc nt .the Delawaie,
Laekawnnna und AVejUtrn cur shops Is
liroRrosslui; rapidly und It Is expected
that the building will be ready tor

early next week. The Moor
space has been enlarged and a second
story built in thus giving ample toom
for tin pieseiit needs.

Master Cai liullder Canlleld has re-

turned I'i om u week's trip over the
load und us far west us Chicago. He

lslled inanv of the smaller Delaware,
i.aekawaniiii ard Western shops while
absent und Is at ranging matters with a
view of concentrating much of the de-

tail wotk bete as soun as room can be
secured. He met many old friends,
who congratulated him upon Ills new
successes.

Affairs in tin- - machine and locomo-
tive power d' partmeiil ate moving
along smoothly and the pew aiinnge-ment- s

are fast becoming an old story.

D. . II. DOUI5LH URADRits.
The tiemendous coal tralfie on this

(lit Ision of the D"lnvniv and Hudson
bus resulted in the adoption of a noel
method of hauling the trains. Two
locomotives are now employed on each
tiulu of cars, the second engine being
placed neai the untie of the tiain.
Fifty curs are hauled by the two en-
gines, instead of about thirty by on"
engine as formerly. Hy this method
the lailroad lompan.v nearly doubles
the trarlle. wilh little adillllon.il ex-
pense for train clews.

We are unable to say tli.it this
Is permanent, but lor the

past several days we have obnened
that all roal tialns are handled us
stated. It is easy to iciii-nibi- r when
coal tiulns on this load were not mine
than half a dos'un a day, each tiain
with llfteen or twenty curs, now each
train comprises .Id cats and they travel
almost Incessantly day and night.
Windsor Standard (N. Y.)

VALLCVs! NEW KXOINI.'S.
Sl. of the ten latge compound en-

gines ordeied by the Lehigh Valley
load have arrived at the Coxton yards
and two of them have bad a 1 1 in on
the mountain cut-o- ff from Pittston
junction to Rurview. The engines are
of the lialdwlu make and weigh 11,".

tons each nnd aio capable of pushing
l.i'i)(l tons up the "cut-off.- "

Tills Is doublo the woik of the en-
gines commonly used. The engines are

ei liable monsters compared with Hie
passenger or fieight engines toweling
a good four feel above them and
weighing neatly double.

YKT ANOTIIKIt ItnSKiN'ATlO.V.
William ri. Kiesslei, foieniau of the

tin sho:. a department In the Dela- -
wilie, Lackawanna and Western ma- -
ihltie shops., icslgned yesteiday, his
tesignatlim to taketlleet Immediately.

Mi. Kresslor bus been up employe
if the company over twenty yea is and

has a splendid record as a faithful and
ompetent workman He icsldes in

Uieiii Jtldge, and is well known in fu-lern- al

i licles.

THIS AND THAT.
Theie uie about i.oOO mciubeis m the

tiadi's unions of this city, and more
members .uo coming In eveij day.

1'uder the new muimgemeiu the Mi.
lieusant colliery has tinned out imuo
eo.ii than lit .vy time In its history

This clly lanks third In the United
Suites as an orguulu) luboi city, ulii"-ty-ii-

per lent, of Its skilled me-
chanics Icdng banded together.

Work was stalled .cstorduv mi twenty-l-

our new poultry cms at the Dela-wu'- o,

Lackuwanna and Wesd rn simps
'J hi y are to be built fiom Master Cur
liuddt-- r c.inlleld'h otlglnul designs.

The tecently formed assHOciaiion of
tamsters nnd drivers will licet to-

night In HcQiiamy hull on Wyoming
ainuo. Hvery teamster in tin my
l. Invited to attend the mtellng

National Organlaer lWunrd 1'leig, of
the Itrewvrr' union: Duiluess Agent
John JCnowiton, of the Carpenters'
union, and J. A. I'rh e. of tho lluild-ni- B

Trades connoll, waited on Clmrles
ttoblnsnii, r of lUo Centrui
lV'imshauIa Uiewlug company Tin.
dn and .iski d that the cumpuny teeug
ni:'n the lirewers" unloii Mr. ItubliiHiu
told the lU'lcjiiilun ilint ho wilt bring
the lu.lttei llefuie tho lmxt meotlllg of
the board ol dlieetotR of the company.

The Delawaie, Ljckuwnnim und
Western itulboad compuuy Inn. osiab-llshe- d

a cab mil caitiao servile fiom
and to til' It Christopher Weet station
in .V. .v Yoil; city. The city has been
dr. uliil lino eight dlsttlcts with a
him lul Ulle list nuiiulltig to illHtunce.
TI 'k' ts i an be pun based of an ngi nt
aboard the ir.iin Tho ntti-- s ar li.i- -

IBEEGHAWi'S PILLS
cure bilious and nervous ills, 1

oick headache, disordered
liver and impaired digestion.
It) ccnU nuil 35 contf at nil it rue utorcs. 4

njil tingling through the veins
." means ti clear mind,
OpT Htt'oug tiorvus, tut Iron

win iple Huccesslul

Blood man Is alwnyM u
well muu. Hon.

tetter's Htoniucli Hit tors makes puro
blood. It euros Indigestion, RonstlpA-tlo- n,

kklnoy and 11 vei ailments utul all
other trntililes caused by liupurc blood,

Hostetter'sIT MEANS
HEALTH FOR Stomach
MEN AS WELL
AS WOMEN, Bitters.

sonable Kithei nib or euirluge can
be .secured, tin venules to be used In
thr service comprising hansoms, coupes
or 'liusM-s- , to sent trum one to ten per- -
SUI'S.

The tltst of the new monster con!
cats of eighty thousand potinds eup-tic- lt

yet seen on this putt Of the Jer-
sey Ceii I in 1 mine up the Hue among a
trip of gondolas of sixty thousand
pounds capacity and among the latter
looked like a freight cat toweling
above a draft of ordinary coal ears.
The huge conveyance will be kept here
mull the remodeling of the Lehigh und
Wllkes-linu- e collieries Is complete, in
the meantime serving ns u mode of
measuiement. Computed to the Jim-
mies, this car Is like an elephant to a
dog. Hhnmokin Dispatch.

AN APPEAL IS TAKEN.

Unless a Settlement Is Reached
Aigument Will Be Made To-

day to Justice McCollum

for a Supersedeas.

Ah aniintmied in The Tribune. Clly
Solicitor McC.lnloy went to Philadelphia
early yesterday nioining. The Supreme
court adjourned TucsdiO afternoon,
but Mi. MeUInlcy did not learn that
until he arrived In the tjuukcr City.
He iiled his appeal with the protlmnn-tar- j

and untitled bis attorney,
Knupp. by telegiapb of thi tact

that some one oC.tlic, judges would
have to b- - seen nt his home.

At noon Knupp. uT'e'
with the atloii"- - !

A'oshmg, wiled to Justice .Mi i ill, on,
who tesldes at Montrose, that they
would like-- to have all opportunity tills
afteiiiouii at 3 o cluck ol making an
application to him with a view of hav-
ing tlie appeal to the supreme court
made a supersedeas. The arguments
will be made at Justice McCullom's
home In Monttose nnd a decision is
hoped for In time to guide the mem-
bers ot telect council in their actions
tonight

Then- - Is a possibility, however, that
an amicable uirungomenl may be
reached toda.v by Mi. McOlnlev and
Mr. Vosburg with lefeience to the
steps prellniliiur.v to ,i quo wairanto
pimeedlngs.

Tlie pioposition of Mi McC.lnloy out-
lined in yesteiday 's Tribune was sub-
mitted to Mr Vosburg and his attor-
neys yesterday by Knupp
and a long confeience wus held. Noth-
ing dellnlte wns done because several
small matters came up that could not
be satisfactory adjusted In the ab-
sence of Mi. McC.lnley. The latter
and Mr. Vosburg will meet today and
discuss the matter.

Doth realize that ifio watiautu pro-
ceedings must be resorted to. but theie
aie details as to who will hold the
ntllee meantime and the matter of a
bond to Insure the salary to the mun
who wins, that must be seftled.

If Mr. Vosburg and Mr McOlnley
succeed today In satistactotlly adjust-
ing these matte! h, the application to
make the appeal a supetsedeas will
not be necessary and selei t council
can approve the bond at Us meeting
tonight.

JAMES MAMA INJURED.

His Arm Caught in an Elevator nt
Dickson Colliery.

James Mullu. or Von Stoieli av. nue,
bad Ids arm toin. his shoulder dis-
located and his bead badly lacerated
in the Dickson colliery at Oreen Hldge
yesterday,

Mullu was engaged In feeding coal
into the eletutoiH when his arm caught
in them. Tin- - machinery hud to be
stopped befoie he could be liberated
and thep It was found that he had
suatoinul the Injuries above nutid

THE GREAT WALLACE CIRCUS.

It Exhibits in This City on Friday,
June 2.

Tlie (jic.it Wallace Shows will ex-
hibit at Scianlon, l'a., mi Friday, June
--'. on the Asli street giounds

The wotld's most wondeitm to li

tamlly, i he nine .Vi lsons air
with the Creat U'alhu-i- - Shows A
hullcnge of ?10,000 is issued liv Mi

Wallace to produce their eiiuals in Eu-
rope or America.

Summer Trains on N. Y., 0. & W.
Commencing Monday, May j'j, ihe

New York. Ontario and Western Rail
way comjiiiny will Inauguiate the tun
plug of their Hummer tin ins on ilu
Serantou dlvisloii. Tiaius will lea
ycrniiioii at lO.efi a. m. and t.l.'. p m
leiivirig Ciirbondule at 11 .'.1 a m ai.d
e.U'J i m., making througn oum i turns
villi main line trains I: iinuui
iiine Citibiindiili' nt i.iit a. u. ami o..!l
p. ni uiiiliB in .Sirantun at ",).--

,
a

m. und l.'.'t) . m.
Owing to thf liieie.ise in u,i,c mi

this eumimtiy'H entire syst m, winch
Is duo to their i eduction in fain to
two coins per mile, it was found nn-essu-

to pi.tfe thuir aitmuier tinins in
niic mttcli etuiler this season tlutu
jiievlously. Tltolr Sunday tram to
I.uk" iVnntclle is also being well put-- i
outsell.

Decoir.tloii Day Excursion to Nlajj.
ma Falls via Lehigh Valley Rail- -

road.
Uate i ron i Scr.intun to Niagara Riiu

and letttin will bo $0.35. Tickets will
li. lold good t'olng on train No. n,

Mav JT; .'ill trains (exiepi the lllack
Dliiini'iid Kxpiohh), May 2S, and train
No. 'J, May :'.'. Uood to ret in n on all
trains, except tho lllack Diamond Kx-i- n

ess, to and Including May 80. I6!i9.
Inquire of Lehigh Valley ticket agents
fui further p.utlculars. ,

Sraoko the Pocouo cigar, fie.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syiup,
IU be'ii und for over 1'IKTY YKAltri
In .MILLIONS! ol MtiTIIKlia fm tlvlr
illll.DUKN WlIILil TKirniINU WITH
IM3HKKCT HI I't'lSBS 11 HtHrvilKH tho
CHILI). HOKTHNH the llt'MS. ALLAYri
all VAIN; CintCS WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIAUUIIOICA.
Sold by Drugglnts In every putt of tho
world. Do sure and usk for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syiup," and tuke no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e csnts u liottl

MAYOR WILL AWAIT

COUNCILS ACTION

GRADE CROSSINGS WERE NOT
TORN UP YESTERDAY.

After Making a. Pcional Investiga-

tion of the Matter, Mayor Molr

Decided to Allow Council to Deal

with the Matter Before Taking the
Extretuf Measure He at First Re-

solved Upon Company Will Cease.

Operations Until Council Has
Acted.

The tracks of the Ontario und West-
ern eompany'H Keyscr Valley branch
weie not temoved from the First ward
street crossings yesterday, as wits
tlueatcned by the city olllclals.

Mayor Molr and Street Commissioner
O'lSoyie went up yesterday afternoon
to look over the ground. In company
with Vice 1'iesldeut John IJ. Kerr, of
tin Ontario and Western company.
They found that the streets In Mr.
lteese's ward, which have been crossed
by the lailioud exist only on the map.
The ten limy Is for the most pun waste
hinds with but a few houses on It
scattered hole and there.

Mr. Kerr explained to tin- - city olll-

clals that his company had no Inten-
tion whatever of dlstognrdlng the city's
nuthotlly In this matter but simply
went ahead on the strength of assur-
ances from city otllcIaM liullvldunlly
that It would be all light. This and
the laet that no objections had been
raised to the resolution permitting the
company to ciosh the streets led the
company to allow the work to go on,
after reaching the city line.

.Mr. Kerr promised that no further
work would be done until councils
have acted on the lesolution. The
tuilway committee of select council
which bus the measure In band will
repot t on II nt tonight's meeting. It
Is also likely that a resolution will be
passed temporal ily countermanding
the ordei eontnlued in the resolution
dli citing the city .ifllelaH to stop tho
laying of grade crossings.

Tlie mayor Is not disposed to tuke
my I'urthCM action, at least until alter
might's council meeting'- -

The rallioad is now complete fiom
the Capouse colliery In Keyset- - Valley
to Dickson City, excepting a short
stretch on each side of West Muik"t
str-- et and the tiestle aetoss I.eggetts
creek.

Opening- - of Farview.
Jiand opening ol Karvi-- w Park, ihe

most beatitltul pleasure ground in
l'eiinsylvanla, Tuesday. May 'Jrt, ij!9.
Tickets tit greatly reduced latos will
be sold I rom all stations on Delaware
and Hudson lailroad. Itase hall uimio
at --'.oil p. m., Wyoming Seminary vs.
.Moosli I'oplars. IJefieshments served
by Hanley. of Scranton. Afternoon
iimeeit by Alexanders Ninth regiment
band of WIlk-s-Hai- re. Piogramme as
follows:

1. Mimh. "Hands Aelnss Hie Sea"
(new) Sousa

2. Overtuu. "William TeH"....Iosslnnl
::. .Medley. "The Winner" Maekey
i. I3.il itiiue sold. "Cocked III the Ci.i- -

dle of the Deep" Ciilllnsnn
Janus Ashman.

.1. Origin of the Cake Walk, 'Cloim- -
dy" Marion

. Minuelte, "Antique" Padeiewskl
7 Oveiliire, "ZiillUHi" Heirold
X Clailnel solo, "Highlit Air Varle."

IJiessant
Frank Anstelt.

i. Medlrv, "Popular Kentucky".
10 I'ntpomrl. "Columbia National. '

Coates
Spei lal train will leave Wllkes-rtarr- e

at K.iiil a. in., fare $1.00: Pittston. S..12

a. in., fare n cents; Scranton, fi.SO a.
in., fare "f. cents: Curbondale. 10 a. m..
faie ".( cents. Hscursion tickets will
be good on all regular trains during
th" day. Consult Deluwuie nnd Hud-
son agents toi fuither particulats.

A valuable pioperty at a bargain,
119 Penn live. See Heal Ksttite column.

.-- - -

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
S20 Spruce street.
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Does Your
Head Ache rAro your nerve weak ? Cn't

you sleep well? rain In your
baikV Lack energy '( Appotltn
jjoor? Digestion bad ? JloiUor
pimples? Thesauro bnteomoof
tho results of constipation. If

M tho contents of the bowels am not
removed from tho body each
day, an nature intendod, poison-ou- n

mibstancos are Mire to tio ab-
sorbed Into tho blood, alwavi
causing surlorlng and frequently

ti catnlnfMiverodeii'asi).
Tnero li a voinmou-sens- o aura,

PILLS
They daily Injure an eaijr and

nituril movement of the bowels.n Prke, '.'Si , i box. All druggists.
Aycf'a Sarsaparilia
wllh tlm pills will liiBtunrt'COTerT.

Wrttft the doctor tuit how tou am
ufferbiit. You will receive the be.t h

DM. .1 C. AYEK, Lowell, Max
w w w v y sT v w

A A. . .A. A., s --iV M. f

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

MILK
Mautttactured b'

Ask Your Grocer Tor It,

is

5

"Every Man's Home 1
2?

I Is His Castle" ....
It's entitled to the best he can afford for it.

We give you au opportunity to afford the best
for the price of the "trashy." We bought it cheap,
can afforvl to sell it cheap, and still make money.
You can buy from the Cleruons, Ferber, O'Malley
Co. stock, a French Chiua Dinner Set for the price
of a Porcelain, a Porcelain Dinner Set for- - the price
of a White Granite Dinner Set for the price of a C
C, a C. C. Dinner Set for less than a plain white.

Dorflinger's Cut Glass,
Brie - a - Brae, Wedffewood,
French China Roast, Ice
Cream, Berry, Salad and Soup
Sets, Jardinieres, China Cabi-

nets and other Fine Goods, on
second floor.

It certainly will pay you to look them over.

Millar & Peck,
l 422 Lackawanna Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo
i MISS MARIA PARLOA o

LADIES HOI JOURNAL

I'or May, Writes: 0

"A simple instrument called 0
9 a Mrawueiry miner, wmen i

V have used lor years, should be

0 found in every kitchen."

a One of these useful little in-- q

struments will be given away
0 to every lady making any pur-- 0

chase in our store during the
0 next ten days.

a THE POPULAR HOUSE-rURHIS-

V INQ STORE.0
0

enmp s cm i cd rn ?
giuuifauiubbfanbug
Y 140-1- 43 WASHINGTON AVK. $
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The OLIVE Wheel

The most attractive and popular
wheel.

The best that money can buv.
Call or write for catalomio.

M. W. BINGHAM
122 N. Washington Ave.

S'Crunton, I'd.

Have You a House
For Rent.-- Il so, try .1 Tribune
"Want Ad " It will procure von
a tenant at once.

i v, . ; . t ". - 1 ? ". i -
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Our

Crockery Sale
Interesting because we

can save you money by
buying now.

NEW GOODS.
.lust uti)urlFd. lllsht rusks ot

Jnsi the hind yun me looking for.

TOILET SET.
. 10 pieces, would

i hi'.'ii at $2.30.

Price Now, $1.49.
DINNER SET.

Ill' tiiiTi'S. inn- - diTonited and
Kuld lines riilnrs, lavender, preen
und brown. ('henp ut SS.OO.

Price Now, $5.98.

BOWL AND PITCHER.
White I'on'Pl'iln, wutilil he cheap

ut "." ii'llts.
Price Now, 40c.

WHITE BOWLS.
I'MUil inlii- I in 10 Thiei:

sizes.
Price Now, 4c.

VEGETABLE DISHES.
DhloiiK "i t niul goods. Woith

ly tn I" rents.
Pi Ice Now, 8c.

JUG OR PITCHERS.
Itetfulur in and IJ lent sixes.

Price Now, 8c,
WHITE PLATES.

I 'mini piiie t;

Pi ice Now, 4c.

WHITE CUPS AND SAUCERS,
i 'heap ut s

Price Now, 4c.

4c, ST0RE
Now at '22." Laekawnnna Ave.

SCRANTON. PA.
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bv Noyes Wcscott.
homas Nelson I'age.

bv James Lane Allen.
by Stanley Weyman.

il, by Richard Harding Davis.
I . S. Vovnich. X
iinv, by Max Pemberton.

bv Sir Walter Uesant.
by Maui ice Hewlett.
by Kdna l.yall.

Ian Macl.aren.
Brier Bush, by Ian Macl.aren.

by Rosa Nouchette Carey. X

Anthony Hope.
Vi.l many otheis.

X

X

X

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

$1,50 copyright books at 88c
Should any of the following title be sold out

completely before your at rival, we will take your
older at the price quoted, piovidmg it is left this
week.

88c
88c
88c
88c
88c
88c

David Marurn,
Red Rock,
The Choir InviMble.
The Castle Inn,
The King's J.ii!
The tiadllv, In
The Phantom
The Changeliiiti.
The Foi est l.oveis,
Hope, the Hermit,
Atterwards, by
Heside the Bonny
Mollie's Prince,
Simon Dale, bv

Other great book barRanis by the score. Thousands of
books here at less than wholesale cost, but special for a short
time only. Here are some ol our book wonders:

20c cloth bound books at ic

2ic cloth bound gilt top books at 12c
15c cloth bound gilt top books at 18c
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